FRIDAY, JUNE 11
8 am - Stalling Bams Open
noon - 6 pm - Show Office Opens

SATURDAY, JUNE 12
8 am - 6 pm - Show Office Opens
8 am - 6 pm - ID Station Opens
10 am - Church Service in Pavilion
4 pm - 5 pm - Driving practice - Ford Truck Arena - Youth only

MONDAY, JUNE 14 - FORD TRUCK ARENA, 7:30 AM
1 PRELIM YA Jr - English Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
2 PRELIM YA Sr - English Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
3 PRELIM YA Novice - English Showmanship
FINAL YA Jr - English Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
FINAL YA Sr - English Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
FINAL YA Novice - English Showmanship
4 YA Jr - Bareback English Equitation, ST/HN Type Horse
5 YA Sr - Bareback English Equitation, ST/HN Type Horse
6 YA Jr - Hunter Under Saddle, ST/HN Horse (NSBA)
7 YA Sr - Hunter Under Saddle, ST/HN Horse (NSBA)
8 YA Novice - English Pleasure
9 YA Jr - Disciplined Rail English, ST/HN Type Horse
10 YA Sr - Disciplined Rail English, ST/HN Type Horse
11 YA Novice - Disciplined Rail English
12 YA - Reinsmanship Driving Equitation, ST/HN Horse
13 YA - Pleasure Driving, ST/HN Type Horse
Youth Driving Practice after last class for 1 hour
Youth Halter Practice after Driving practice for 1 hour

MONDAY, JUNE 14 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM
14 YA - English Showmanship, Solid Horse/Pony
15 PRELIM YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Showmanship
16 PRELIM YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Showmanship, Solid Horse/Pony
17 PRELIM YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - English Showmanship
18 YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - English Showmanship, Solid Horse/Pony
FINAL YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Showmanship
FINAL YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Showmanship, Solid Horse/Pony
FINAL YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - English Showmanship
19 YA - Bareback English Equitation, Solid Horse/Pony
20 YA - Bareback English Equitation, Pony
21 YA - Hunter Under Saddle, Solid Horse/Pony (NSBA)
22 YA - Hunter Under Saddle, Pony
23 YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Pleasure
24 YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Pleasure, Solid Horse/Pony
25 YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - English Pleasure
26 YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - English Pleasure, Solid Horse/Pony
27 YA - Disciplined Rail English, Pony
28 YA - Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse/Pony
29 YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - Disciplined Rail English
30 YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse/Pony
Youth Halter Practice after last class for 1 hour

MONDAY, JUNE 14 - PAVILION ARENA, 7:30 AM
31 OP - Ranch Rail Pleasure, Jr. Horse (NSBA)
32 OP - Ranch Rail Pleasure, Sr. Horse (NSBA)
33 OP - Ranch Rail Pleasure, Solid Horse (NSBA)
34 AM - Ranch Rail Pleasure (NSBA)
35 AM - Ranch Rail Pleasure, Solid Horse (NSBA)
36 YA - Ranch Rail Pleasure (NSBA)
37 YA - Ranch Rail Pleasure, Solid Horse/Pony (NSBA)
38 OP - Ranch Riding, Jr. Horse (NSBA)
39 OP - Ranch Riding, Sr. Horse (NSBA)
40 OP - Ranch Riding, Solid Horse (NSBA)
41 AM - Ranch Riding (NSBA)
42 AM - Ranch Riding, Solid Horse (NSBA)
43 YA - Ranch Riding (NSBA)
44 YA - Ranch Riding, Solid Horse/Pony (NSBA)

TUESDAY, JUNE 15 - FORD TRUCK ARENA, 7:30 AM
45 YA - Halter Mares, HN Type Horse
46 YA - Halter Geldings, HN Type Horse
47 YA - Halter Geldings, ST Type Horse, 2 & under
48 YA - Halter Geldings, ST Type Horse, 3 & older
49 YA - Performance Halter Geldings, Horse
50 YA - Halter Mares, ST Type Horse, 2 & under
51 YA - Halter Mares, ST Type Horse, 3 & older
52 YA - Performance Halter Mare, Horse
53 YA - Tobiano Color, ST/HN Type Horse
54 YA - Overo Color, ST/HN Type Horse
55 YA Jr - English Pleasure, ST/HN Type Horse
56 YA Sr - English Pleasure, ST/HN Type Horse
57 PRELIM YA Jr - English Equitation, ST/HN Type Horse
58 PRELIM YA Sr - English Equitation, ST/HN Type Horse
59 PRELIM YA Novice - English Equitation
FINAL YA Jr - English Equitation, ST/HN Type Horse
FINAL YA Sr - English Equitation, ST/HN Type Horse

TUESDAY, JUNE 15 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM
60 YA - Halter Mares/Geldings, Solid HN/PL/SD Type Horse/Pony
61 YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - Halter Geldings
62 YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - Halter Mares
63 YA - Halter 2 & under Mares, Solid ST Type Horse/Pony
64 YA - Halter 3 & over Mares, Solid ST Type Horse/Pony
65 YA - Performance Halter Mares, Solid Horse/Pony
66 YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - Halter Geldings, Solid
67 YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - Halter Mares, Solid
68 YA - Halter 2 & under Mares, Solid ST Type Horse/Pony
69 YA - Halter 3 & over Mares, Solid ST Type Horse/Pony
70 YA - Performance Halter Mares, Solid Horse/Pony
71 YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - Halter Geldings, Solid
72 YA - Halter 2 & under Mares, Solid ST Type Horse/Pony
73 YA - Halter 3 & over Mares, Solid ST Type Horse/Pony
74 YA - Performance Halter Mares, Solid Horse/Pony
75 YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - Halter Mares, Solid
76 YA - English Pleasure, Solid Horse/Pony
77 YA - English Pleasure, Pony
78 YA Leadline Walk/Trot, 8 & u - English Pleasure
79 YA - English Equitation, Solid Horse/Pony
80 PRELIM YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Equitation
81 PRELIM YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Equitation, Solid Horse/Pony
FINAL YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Equitation
FINAL YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Equitation, Solid Horse/Pony
FINAL YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - English Equitation, Solid Horse/Pony
FINAL YA Walk/Trot, 8 & u - English Equitation
82 YA Leadline Walk/Trot, 8 & u - English Equitation
83 YA - English Equitation, Pony
84 PRELIM YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - English Equitation
85 YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - English Equitation, Solid Horse/Pony
FINAL YA Walk/Trot, 10 & u - English Equitation
86 YA - Ideal Pinto English, Solid Horse/Pony
87 YA - Ideal Pinto English, Pony
88 YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - Ideal Pinto English
89 YA Walk/Trot, 11 - 18 yo - Ideal Pinto English, Solid Horse/Pony

TUESDAY, JUNE 15 - PAVILION ARENA, 7:30 AM
90 OP - Ranch Reining
91 OP - Ranch Reining, Solid Horse
92 AM - Ranch Reining
93 AM - Ranch Reining, Solid Horse
94 YA - Ranch Reining
95 YA - Ranch Reining, Solid Horse/Pony
96 YA - Ranch Horsemanship
97 YA - Ranch Horsemanship, Solid Horse/Pony
98 AM - Ranch Horsemanship
99 AM - Ranch Horsemanship, Solid Horse
100 OP - Ranch Ideal Pinto, Jr. Horse
101 OP - Ranch Ideal Pinto, Sr. Horse
102 OP - Ranch Ideal Pinto, Solid Horse
103 AM - Ranch Ideal Pinto
104 AM - Ranch Ideal Pinto, Solid Horse
105 YA - Ranch Ideal Pinto
106 YA - Ranch Ideal Pinto, Solid Horse/Pony
107 YA - Ranch Showmanship
108 YA - Ranch Showmanship, Solid Horse/Pony
109 AM - Ranch Showmanship
110 AM - Ranch Showmanship, Solid Horse
Ranch Trail practice in Pavilion Paddock after last class - through the night
SATURDAY, JUNE 19 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM

302 OP - Halter Mares, ST Type Horse, Weanling/Yearling
303 OP - Halter Mares, ST Type Horse, 2 Yr Old
304 OP - Halter Mares, ST Type Horse, 3 & 4 Yr Old
305 OP - Halter Mares, ST Type Horse, 5 & Over
306 OP - Performance Halter Mare Jr. Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
307 OP - Performance Halter Mare Sr. Horse, 3 & over
308 OP - Halter Geldings, ST Type Horse, Weanling/Yearling
309 OP - Halter Geldings, ST Type Horse, 2 Yr Old
310 OP - Halter Geldings, ST Type Horse, 3 & 4 Yr Old
311 OP - Halter Geldings, ST Type Horse, 5 & Over
312 OP - Performance Halter Gelding Jr. Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
313 OP - Performance Halter Gelding Sr. Horse, 3 & over
314 OP - Halter Stallions, ST Type Horse, Weanling/Yearling
315 OP - Halter Stallions, ST Type Horse, 2 Yr Old
316 OP - Halter Stallions, ST Type Horse, 3 & Over
317 OP - Performance Halter Stallion Jr. Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
318 OP - Performance Halter Stallion Sr. Horse, 3 & over
319 OP - Yearling Longe Line, Stock Horse (NSBA)
320 OP - Halter Mares, Solid ST Type Horse, Weanling/Yearling
321 OP - Halter Mares, Solid ST Type Horse, 2 Year Olds
322 OP - Halter Mares, Solid ST Type Horse, 3 Year Olds
323 OP - Halter Mares, Solid ST Type Horse, 4 Years & Over
324 OP - Performance Halter Mares, Solid Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
325 OP - Performance Halter Mares, Solid Horse, 3 & over
326 OP - Halter Geldings, Solid ST Type Horse, 2 & under
327 OP - Halter Geldings, Solid ST Type Horse, 3 & over
328 OP - Performance Halter Geldings, Solid Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
329 OP - Performance Halter Geldings, Solid Horse, 3 & over
330 OP - Halter Stallions, Solid ST Type Horse, 2 & under
331 OP - Halter Stallions, Solid ST Type Horse, 3 & over
332 OP - Performance Halter Stallions, Solid Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
333 OP - Performance Halter Stallions, Solid Horse, 3 & over
334 OP - Yearling Longe Line, Stock, Solid Horse (NSBA)

Driving Practice after last class - 1 hour

SATURDAY, JUNE 19 - PAVILION ARENA, 7:30 AM

335 AM Jr Walk/Trot - Trail
336 AM Sr Walk/Trot - Trail
337 AM El Walk/Trot - Trail
338 AM Walk/Trot - Trail, Solid Horse
339 AM Novice - Trail
340 AM Elite - Trail, Western, ST/HN Type (NSBA)
341 AM Jr - Trail, Western, ST/HN Type (NSBA)
342 AM Jr - Trail, Western, ST/HN Type (NSBA)

Open and Solid AM Trail Practice after last class in Pavilion Paddock - through night

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 - FORD TRUCK ARENA, 7:30 AM

343 Yellow Rose Non Pro Senior Yearling Mares – All Breeds
344 Yellow Rose Non Pro Two Year Old Mares – All Breeds
345 Yellow Rose Non Pro Yearling Geldings – All Breeds
346 Yellow Rose Non Pro Two Year Old Geldings – All Breeds
347 Yellow Rose Non Pro Yearling Stallions – All Breeds
347a Yellow Rose Non Pro Two Year Old Stallions – All Breeds
348 AM - Halter Mares, ST Type Horse, Weanling/Yearling
349 AM - Halter Mares, ST Type Horse, 2 Year Olds
350 AM - Halter Mares, ST Type Horse, 3 & 4 Year Old
351 AM - Halter Mares, ST Type Horse, 5 Year & Older
352 AM - Performance Halter Mares, Jr. Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
353 AM - Performance Halter Mares, Sr. Horse, 3 & over
354 AM - Halter Geldings, ST Type Horse, Weanling/Yearling
355 AM - Halter Geldings, ST Type Horse, 2 Year Old
356 AM - Halter Geldings, ST Type Horse, 3 & 4 Year Old
357 AM - Halter Geldings, ST Type Horse, 5 Year & Older
358 AM - Performance Halter Geldings, Jr. Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
359 AM - Performance Halter Geldings, Sr. Horse, 3 & over
360 AM - Halter Stallions, ST Type Horse, 2 & under
361 AM - Halter Stallions, ST Type Horse, 3 & over
362 AM - Performance Halter Stallion, Jr. Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
363 AM - Performance Halter Stallion, Sr. Horse, 3 & over
364 AM - Yearling Longe Line, Stock, Horse (NSBA)
365 AM - Halter Mares, Solid ST Type Horse, 2 & under
366 AM - Halter Mares, Solid ST Type Horse, 3 & over
367 AM - Performance Halter Mares, Solid Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
368 AM - Performance Halter Mares, Solid Horse, 3 yo & older
369 AM - Halter Geldings, Solid ST Type Horse, 2 & under
370 AM - Halter Geldings, Solid ST Type Horse, 3 & over
371 AM - Performance Halter Geldings, Solid Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
372 AM - Performance Halter Geldings, Solid Horse, 3 yo & older
373 AM - Halter Stallions, Solid ST Type Horse, 2 & under
374 AM - Halter Stallions, Solid ST Type Horse, 3 & over
375 AM - Performance Halter Stallions, Solid Horse, Yearling & 2 yo
SUNDAY, JUNE 20 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM
379 OP - Halter Stallions, Miniature, 35" & Under, 2 & Under
380 OP - Halter Geldings, Miniature, 35" & Under, 2 & Under
381 OP - Halter Mares, Miniature, 35" & Under, 2 & Under
382 OP - Halter Stallions, Miniature, 35" & Under, 3 & Over
383 OP - Halter Geldings, Miniature, 35" & Under, 3 & Over
384 OP - Halter Mares, Miniature, 35" & Under, 3 & Over
385 AM - Halter, Miniatures, 35" & Under, all ages
386 YA - Halter Mares/Geldings, Miniature, 35" & Under, all ages
387 OP - Halter Stallions/Geldings, Miniature, Solid, 35" & Under, all ages
388 OP - Halter Mares, Solid, 35" & Under, all ages
389 OP - Halter Stallions, B Miniature, over 35'-39', 2 & Under
390 OP - Halter Geldings, B Miniature, over 35'-39', 2 & Under
391 OP - Halter Mares, B Miniature, over 35'-39', 2 & Under
392 OP - Halter Stallions, B Miniature, over 35'-39', 3 & Over
393 OP - Halter Geldings, B Miniature, over 35'-39', 3 & Over
394 OP - Halter Mares, B Miniature, over 35'-39', 3 & Over
395 AM - Halter, B Miniature, over 35' - 39", all ages
396 YA - Halter Mares/Geldings, B Miniature, over 35' - 39", all ages
397 OP - Halter Stallions/Geldings, B Miniature, Solid, over 35' - 39", all ages
398 OP - Halter Mares, B Miniature, Solid, over 35'-39", all ages
399 AM - Color, Miniature/B Mini
400 YA - Color, Miniature/B Mini
401 OP - Color, Miniature/B Mini
402 OP - Halter Stallions/Geldings, ST/HN Type Pony
403 OP - Halter Mares, ST/HN Type Pony
404 OP - Halter Stallions, SD/PL Type Pony
405 OP - Halter Stallions/Geldings, SD/PL Type Pony
406 AM - Pony Halter
407 YA - Halter Mares and Geldings, Pony
408 OP - Tobiano Color, Pony
409 OP - Overo Color, Pony
410 AM - Color, Pony
411 YA - Color, Pony
412 OP - Supreme Color Pony/Mini/B Mini Champion
413 OP - Two Year Old Long Line, Mini/B Mini
414 OP - Country Pleasure Driving, Miniature
415 OP - Country Pleasure Driving, B Miniature
416 AM - Reinsmanship Driving Equitation, Pony/Miniature/B Miniature
417 YA - Reinsmanship Driving Equitation, Pony/Miniature/B Miniature

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 - PAVILION ARENA, 7:30 AM
418 OP - Green Trail - Western
419 AM - Trail - Western - Solid Horse (NSBA)
420 OP - Trail-Western, ST/HN Type Pony, 5 & Under (NSBA)
421 OP - Trail-Western, ST/HN Type, 6 & Over (NSBA)
422 OP - Trail-Western, Solid Horse (NSBA)
423 Driving Practice after last class - 1 hour
424 Pony/Mini In Hand Trail Practice after last class in Pavilion Paddock - through night

MONDAY, JUNE 21 - FORD TRUCK ARENA, 7:30 AM
425 OP - Green Western Riding
426 OP - Western Riding, Solid (NSBA)
427 OP - Western Riding (NSBA)
428 AM - Western Riding (NSBA)
429 AM - Western Riding, Solid (NSBA)
430 AM - Novice - Disciplined Rail Western
431 OP - Disciplined Rail Western, ST/HN Type
432 AM Jr - Western Pleasure, ST/HN Type, 6 & Over (NSBA)
433 AM Sr - Western Pleasure, ST/HN Type, 6 & Over (NSBA)
434 AM Elite - Western Pleasure, ST/HN Type, 6 & Over (NSBA)
435 OP - Two Year Old Long Line, ST/HN Type Horse
436 OP - Versatility - not before 5:00 pm

MONDAY, JUNE 21 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM
437 OP - Halter Mares, ST/HN Type Horse, 2 & Under
438 OP - Halter Stallions, ST/HN Type Horse, 2 & Under
439 OP - Halter Stallions/Geldings, ST/HN Type Horse, 2 & Under
440 OP - Halter Stallions/Geldings, ST/HN Type Horse, 3-4-5 Yr Old
441 OP - Yearling Longe Line, Hunter Horse (NSBA)
442 OP - Halter Mares, Solid ST/HN Type Horse
443 OP - Halter Geldings/Stallions, Solid ST/HN Type Horse
444 OP - Yearling Longe Line, Hunter Horse (NSBA)
445 OP - Two Year Old Longe Line, ST/HN (NSBA)
446 AM - Halter 2 & under, Mares, ST/HN Type Horse
447 AM - Halter 3 & over, Mares, ST/HN Type Horse
448 AM - Halter 2 & under Stallions/Geldings, ST/HN Type Horse
449 AM - Halter 3 & over Stallions/Geldings, ST/HN Type Horse
450 AM - Yearling Longe Line, Hunter Horse (NSBA)
451 AM - Halter Mares, Solid ST/HN/PL/SD Type Horse
452 AM - Halter Geldings/Stallions, Solid ST/HN/PL/SD Type Horse
453 AM - Yearling Longe Line, Hunter, Solid Horse (NSBA)
454 OP - Two Year Old Longe Line, ST/HN, Solid (NSBA)
455 OP - Overo Color, ST/HN Type Horse
456 OP - Tobiano Color, ST/HN Type Horse
457 AM - Tobiano Color, ST/HN Type Horse
458 AM - Overo Color, ST/HN Type Horse
459 OP - Supreme Color ST/HN Champion

MONDAY, JUNE 21 - PAVILION ARENA, 7:30 AM
460 OP - Trail In-Hand, Miniature
461 OP - Trail In-Hand, B Mini
462 OP - Trail In-Hand, Solid Miniature/B Mini
463 AM - Trail In-Hand, Miniature/B Miniature
464 YA - Trail In-Hand, Miniature/B Miniature
465 OP - Trail In-Hand, Pony
466 AM - Trail In-Hand, Pony
467 YA - Trail In-Hand, Pony
468 AM - Western Showmanship, Pony/Miniature/B Miniature
469 YA - Western Showmanship, Pony/Mini/B Mini
470 OP - Classic Pleasure Driving, Miniature
471 OP - Classic Pleasure Driving, B Miniature
472 OP - Disciplined Rail Driving, Pony
473 OP - Disciplined Rail Driving, Miniature
474 OP - Disciplined Rail Driving, B Mini
475 AM - Disciplined Rail Driving, Mini/B Mini
476 AM - Disciplined Rail Driving, Pony
477 YA - Disciplined Rail Driving, Miniature
478 YA - Disciplined Rail Driving, Pony
479 OP - Carriage Driving, Miniatures
480 OP - Carriage Driving, B Miniatures

MONDAY, JUNE 21 - SUPER DUTY ARENA, 9 am - 6 pm
481 PRELIM AM Jr - Western Horsemanship, ST/HN Type
482 PRELIM AM Sr - Western Horsemanship, ST/HN Type
483 PRELIM AM Elite - Western Horsemanship, ST/HN Type
484 PRELIM AM Novice - Western Horsemanship
485 FINAL AM Jr - Western Horsemanship, ST/HN Type
486 FINAL AM Sr - Western Horsemanship, ST/HN Type
487 FINAL AM Elite - Western Horsemanship, ST/HN Type
488 AM Jr - Discipline Pinto Western, ST/HN Type
489 AM Sr - Discipline Pinto Western, ST/HN Type
490 AM Elite - Discipline Pinto Western, ST/HN Type
491 AM Novice - Discipline Pinto Western
492 OP - Shorty's Halterie Charity Walk-Trot

TUESDAY, JUNE 22 - FORD TRUCK ARENA, 7:30 AM
493 PRELIM AM Walk/Trot - Western Horsemanship, Solid Horse
494 PRELIM AM Elite Walk/Trot - Western Horsemanship
495 PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - Western Horsemanship
496 PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - Western Horsemanship
497 PRELIM AM Walk/Trot - Western Horsemanship, Solid Horse
498 FINAL AM Walk/Trot - Western Horsemanship, Solid Horse
499 FINAL AM Elite Walk/Trot - Western Horsemanship
500 FINAL AM Sr Walk/Trot - Western Horsemanship
501 FINAL AM Jr Walk/Trot - Western Horsemanship
502 FINAL AM Elite Walk/Trot - Western Horsemanship
503 AM Jr Walk/Trot - Solid ST/HN Type
504 AM Sr Walk/Trot - Solid ST/HN Type
505 AM Elite Walk/Trot - Solid ST/HN Type
506 AM Jr Walk/Trot - Ide Pinto Western
507 AM Sr Walk/Trot - Ide Pinto Western
508 AM Elite Walk/Trot - Ide Pinto Western
509 AM Walk/Trot - Ide Pinto Western, Solid Horse
510 OP - Ideal Pinto Western, ST/HN Type
511 OP - Ideal Pinto Western, ST/HN Type, Tobiano
TUESDAY, JUNE 22 - PAVILION ARENA, 7:30 AM

512 OP - Hunter Over Fences In-Hand, Miniature
513 AM - Hunter Over Fences In-Hand, Miniature, B Mini, Pony
514 YA - Hunter Over Fences In-Hand, Miniature, B Mini, Pony
515 OP - Hunter Over Fences In-Hand, Miniature, B Mini, Pony
516 OP - Hunter Over Fences In-Hand, Solid Miniature/B Mini
517 OP - Hunter Over Fences In-Hand, Pony
518 OP - Jumping In-Hand, Miniature
519 OP - Jumping In-Hand, B Mini
520 OP - Jumping In-Hand, Solid Miniature/B Mini
521 OP - Jumping In-Hand, Pony
522 AM - Jumping In-Hand, Miniature, B Mini, Pony
523 YA - Jumping In-Hand, Miniature, B Mini, Pony
524 AM - English Showmanship, Pony/Mini/B Mini
525 YA - English Showmanship, Pony/Mini/B Mini
526 OP - Pleasure Driving, Miniature
527 OP - Pleasure Driving, B Mini
528 OP - Pleasure Driving, Solid Miniature/B Mini
529 OP - Pleasure Driving, Pony
530 AM - Pleasure Driving, Miniature/B Miniature
531 AM - Pleasure Driving, Pony
532 YA - Pleasure Driving, Miniature/B Miniature
533 YA - Pleasure Driving, Pony


PL/SD/Utility/Long Ear Trail Practice after last class in Pavilion Paddock - through night.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 - FORD TRUCK ARENA, 7:30 AM

534 PRELIM AM Jr - Western Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
535 PRELIM AM Sr - Western Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
536 PRELIM AM Elite - Western Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
537 PRELIM AM Novice - Western Showmanship

FINAL AM Jr - Western Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
FINAL AM Sr - Western Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
FINAL AM Elite - Western Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
FINAL AM Novice - Western Showmanship

538 PRELIM AM Bareback Western Horsemanship, ST/HN Type
539 AM Jr - Western Pleasure, ST/HN Type, 5 & Under (NSBA)
540 AM Sr - Western Pleasure, ST/HN Type, 5 & Under (NSBA)
541 AM Elite - Western Pleasure, ST/HN Type, 5 & Under (NSBA)
542 AM Novice - Western Pleasure Driving Practice after last class - 1 hour

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM

543 PRELIM AM - Western Showmanship, Solid Horse
544 PRELIM AM Walk/Trot - Western Showmanship, Solid Horse
545 PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - Western Showmanship
546 PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - Western Showmanship
547 PRELIM AM El Walk/Trot - Western Showmanship
548 PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - Western Showmanship
549 PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - Western Showmanship
550 AM Walk/Trot - Western Pleasure, Solid Horse
551 AM Jr Walk/Trot - Western Pleasure
552 AM El Walk/Trot - Western Pleasure
553 AM - Western Pleasure, Solid Horse (NSBA)
554 OP - Western Pleasure, Solid Horse, 2 Year Old (NSBA)
555 OP - Western Pleasure, Solid Horse, 3 Year Old (NSBA)
556 OP - Western Pleasure, ST/HN Type Solid Horse (NSBA)
557 OP - Western Pleasure, 2 year olds, ST/HN Type (NSBA)
558 OP - Western Pleasure, 3 year olds, ST/HN Type (NSBA)
559 OP - Green Western Pleasure, ST/HN Type
560 OP - Western Pleasure, ST/HN Type, 6 & Over (NSBA)
561 OP - Western Pleasure, ST/HN Type, 5 & U (NSBA)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 - PAVILION ARENA, 7:30 AM

562 OP - Utility In Hand Trail, Jr Horse - NON ROM
563 YA - Trail - English, PL/SD Type Horse
564 AM - Trail - English, PL/SD Type Horse
565 OP - Trail - English, PL/SD Type Horse
566 OP - Trail, English, Utility Horse
567 OP - Trail In-Hand, Donkey Miniature
568 OP - Senior Mule Trail
569 YA - Mule Trail
570 OP - Junior Mule Trail
571 OP - Donkey Trail
572 AM - Mule Trail
573 YA - Trail - Western, PL/SD Type Horse
574 AM - Trail - Western, PL/SD Type Horse
575 OP - Trail - Western, PL/SD Type Horse
576 YA - Western Pleasure, Gaited Horses, NON -ROM Exhibition
577 OP - Western Pleasure, Utility Horse
578 OP - Show Hack, PL/SD Type Horse
579 YA - Western Pleasure, Gaited Horses, NON -ROM Exhibition
580 YA - Show Hack, PL/SD Type Horse
581 AM - Western Pleasure, Utility Horse
582 OP - Western Pleasure, Gaited Horses, NON -ROM Exhibition
583 OP - Mule Barrels
584 AM - Mule Barrels
585 YA - Mule Barrels
586 OP - Donkey Barrels
587 OP - Mini Donkey Driving Barrels
588 OP - Mule Poles
589 AM - Mule Poles
590 YA - Mule Poles
591 OP - Donkey Poles
592 AM - Western Horsemanship, Utility Horse
593 YA - Disciplined Rail Western, PL/SD Type Horse
594 AM - Disciplined Rail Western, PL/SD Type
595 OP - Disciplined Rail Western, PL/SD Type, Solid
596 OP - Disciplined Rail Western, PL/SD Type
597 OP - Parade PL/SD Type

THURSDAY, JUNE 24 - FORD TRUCK ARENA, 7:30 AM

598 AM Jr - Hunter Under Saddle ST/HN Type (NSBA)
599 AM Sr - Hunter Under Saddle ST/HN Type (NSBA)
600 AM Elite - Hunter Under Saddle ST/HN Type (NSBA)
601 OP - Hunter Under Saddle, 3 year olds ST/HN Type (NSBA)
602 OP - Hunter Under Saddle, 2 year olds ST/HN Type (NSBA)
603 AM Novice - Hunter Under Saddle
604 OP - Green Hunter Under Saddle, ST/HN Type
605 OP - Hunter Under Saddle, ST/HN Type
606 OP - Hunter Under Saddle, 6 & over, ST/HN Type (NSBA)
607 AM Jr - Ideal Pinto English, ST/HN Type
608 AM Sr - Ideal Pinto English, ST/HN Type
609 AM Elite - Ideal Pinto English, ST/HN Type
610 AM Novice - Ideal Pinto English
611 OP - Ideal Pinto English, ST/HN Type, Overo
612 OP - Ideal Pinto English, ST/HN Type, Tobiano
613 AM - Pleasure Driving, ST/HN Type Horse
614 OP - Pleasure Driving, ST/HN Type Horse
615 OP - Ideal Pinto Driving, Horse
616 AM - Ideal Pinto Driving, Horse

THURSDAY, JUNE 24 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM

617 AM - English Equitation, Solid Horse
618 AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Equitation
619 AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Equitation
620 AM El Walk/Trot - English Equitation
621 AM Walk/Trot - English Equitation, Solid Horse
622 PRELIM AM Jr - English Equitation, ST/HN Type
623 PRELIM AM Sr - English Equitation, ST/HN Type
624 PRELIM AM Elite - English Equitation
625 PRELIM AM Novice - English Equitation
626 FINAL AM Jr - English Equitation, ST/HN Type
627 FINAL AM Sr - English Equitation, ST/HN Type
628 FINAL AM Elite - English Equitation, ST/HN Type
629 FINAL AM Novice - English Equitation
630 AM - Ideal Pinto English, Solid Horse
631 OP - Ideal Pinto English, ST/HN Type Solid Horse
632 AM - English Pleasure, Solid Horse

THURSDAY, JUNE 24 - PAVILION ARENA, 7:30 AM

633 YA - Halter, PL/SD Type Horse, all sexes
634 YA - Tobiano Color, PL/SD Type Horse
635 YA - Overo Color, PL/SD Type Horse
636 AM - Hunter, PL/SD Type Horse, all sexes
637 AM - Tobiano Color, PL/SD Type Horse
638 AM - Overo Color, PL/SD Type Horse
639 AM - Halter Mare, SD Type Horse, all ages
640 OP - Halter Gelding/Station, ST/HN Type Horse, all ages
641 OP - Halter Mares, PL Type Horse, all ages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail English, Solid Horse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRIDAY, JUNE 25 - FORD TRUCK ARENA, 7:30 AM

- PRELIM AM Jr - English Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
- PRELIM AM Sr - English Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
- PRELIM AM Elite - English Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
- PRELIM AM Novice - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Jr - English Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
- FINAL AM Sr - English Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
- FINAL AM Elite - English Showmanship, ST/HN Type Horse
- FINAL AM Novice - English Showmanship

FRIDAY, JUNE 25 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM

- PRELIM AM - English Showmanship, Solid Horse
- PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Elite Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Elite Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Walk/Trot - English Showmanship

SATURDAY, JUNE 26 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM

- PRELIM AM - English Showmanship, Solid Horse
- PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Elite Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Elite Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Walk/Trot - English Showmanship

FRIDAY, JUNE 26 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM

- PRELIM AM - English Showmanship, Solid Horse
- PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Elite Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Elite Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Walk/Trot - English Showmanship

SATURDAY, JUNE 26 - MUSTANG ARENA, 7:30 AM

- PRELIM AM - English Showmanship, Solid Horse
- PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Elite Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- PRELIM AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Jr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Sr Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Elite Walk/Trot - English Showmanship
- FINAL AM Walk/Trot - English Showmanship

HIGH POINT AWARDS:

- AM Novice, AM Jr ST/HN, AM Sr ST/HN, AM Elite ST/HN, AM Solid Horse, AM W/T Solid Horse, AM Jr W/T, AM Sr W/T, AM Elite W/T, OP Stock, OP Hunter & OP Solid Horse
- AM Elite, AM Champion, AM Senior, AM Novice, AM Jr ST/HN, AM Sr ST/HN, AM Elite ST/HN, AM Solid Horse, AM W/T Solid Horse, AM Jr W/T, AM Sr W/T, AM Elite W/T, OP Stock, OP Hunter & OP Solid Horse

High Point Awards in FORD TRUCK ARENA after classes finish - AM Novice, AM Jr ST/HN, AM Sr ST/HN, AM Elite ST/HN, AM Solid Horse, AM W/T Solid Horse, AM Jr W/T, AM Sr W/T, AM Elite W/T, OP Stock, OP Hunter & OP Solid Horse

High Point Awards in LIVESTOCK ARENA after classes finish - AM/OP Utility Horse, OP Mini Donkey